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Ilotes of tbe MXIeeh.
P rai. MeOloskoy, D.D., ai Princeton

University, dolivored itoly an nddress ta
te Philadelphia, Preebyterian Ministars'

ýesociation au "Tho Drgt ai Modern
Science." Ho maintainod that lu iLs
tondenciee it le (1) utilitarian, working
ter the public woifamo; (2) ln respect ta

o ta animue toward religion noither for uer
-gainet iL ; (3) aharpiy critical; (4) givon

fexcessive spcialim; and (5) strongiy
inatarialietia and mechanical, soeking Le
4xplain the pheoena ai the world hy
the laws af nature.

At a receut debato bold in the Lau-
don Preehyterian Collage on 1.Needod
Rforme lu Pmbytoriau Goverumout and
-Wrsip," iL was euggeted, among ocher
i bings, that pastarateas should ho tommin-
àble et a fixad period ; that appontments
Îot the eldrship 8bould net necessarily ho
fi or 11e, nom shauld prospective eiders ba
fequirad te assaut ta the wbole af the

*Westminster Confession ; ibat the office
o f deaconess shouid ho revived ; and that
tongrgationaI meetings for a full and frea

Idiscussian ai matters affccting the wolfnre
.",of the Church shouid ha hold fremtime

taotime. __________

IL ie uow stated that the condition ai
_the 1ev. Dr. Thain Davidson's health

is~ sach that he le unable teanccept
- te nomination ta tho tfodeator8ip af

jÎbe ensuing Synod of the English Pros-
Pyteriau Chureh. Dr. Davideon stated
*to hie own cengregation on a recant Sab-
bath that, acting on the adviceofaisi
ýuedicaI attendant, it was hie intention ta

,,lecinothe honer. An intimation ta, thie
i ffect will no doubt ha sent ta the Modor-
aàtor (Rev. P.L Litch, M.A.) aud anather

eAnominntion will bave te ho made j~. the

floard ai Nomination nt a meeting ta hae
itei d early thie year.

Dr. Bamnardo, inluanEruigation Re-
Irospeet ai hie work, Bays that the total
teocord stands 8,043 baye and girls sent ta
Canada and the colonies. For 1895 the
hauher je 733-boa 578, girls 155. Oi
'lhese ne fewem than 267, or 36 par cent.,
--lad at ono ime ar anothar beau nctually

othe etreets. This shows inetructively
~Iow large is the proportion ai the rescuest yrho are lif ted iran the vax-y bed-rock ai
destitution, and piaced lu positions of use.I ulness and independence. The fliewing

~a nanalysis as ta thair arphanhood or
Wto iise:

Nainher with nither parant living - 265
Sc tg math r anly cc - 319
tg cc father t" 44 - 105

b oth parente 49 . 44

From the middai e at nonth and the
aiudo February next a samba aif con-

Y fox-nces le heiug hold at vax-loue educa-
I ouIcentres lu India and Ceylou lu
,.ouecionwith tho Student Voluneer

-Xoivenant for Foreign Missions. Mr.
Jý_ohn I. Mtt, official representativeofa

Lthe Collage Dapartment ef the American
M. . A., and chairman ai the Execu-

tive Cexuittec ai the Studont Volunteor
biemen',, le expacted te speak at all

heeconiereuces. Thir abject is (1)
.Tho deopening of the spiritual 11e; (2)
the consideation of plans and ageucies

tebaten the evaugalization ai India ;
<3) The promotion of the Studeut Valun-
beor Movameut for Foraigu Missions. con-
fernceswillbe heldin thoeollowing places:
Jaffa, Ceylon, Madras, Bombay, Lahore,
Z.uokuow, Calcutta.

Thoe tatomont baB beau made thut
$25,000 bas beau offerod ta Mx. Arebi-
hala Forbes La go ns spacial correspond-
ent e Constntinople for six waoke. Tho
affer le eaid La bave coae£reom The Ndw
York Moning Journal. Mr. Farbas le
a Il son of the manse,"~ hie father having
hoon te late Rev. Dr. Forbe8, ai Bobarm,
Bauffehire, ane aifte leaders of the
Scotti8h Cbumch, and au ax-Modemator ai
the Ganerel Abeomhly.

EIder George Jankin, ai the Presby.
texian (Jhurcb. (North) lu the United SLato,
writing lu"I The Cburch ut Home and
Ahroad,'> supplies a hint and warning re-
ecting their Minieterial Rali Fund,

wbicb iL niay ha well aise for aur awu
Church te cousider. Il now looke,» ho
enys,"las if aur year next April will clese
with a dobt af net lese than $1 2,000 or
$15,0002" Many ara nisled by the faet
that thora le an invested Fnnd. But wor
eau use oly the income, net the capital
itseaf, and rates ai interest have beau
inking year by yoam. Only a fraction ai

the supply va naed le irom. this Faud : and
for mysoif, I ara glad te have IL Be. I
wouid ather reat theo daims ai thie Board
upea the eson and heart ai tho living
mombera, if thoy are indeed living, and
net mare appendagos te the tjhurcb. Onu
wo tamn these servante ai the Cbarch
awuy (Christ callad Hinsai a sarvant)
and net give thon their juet pay ? Shal
we eut dewn $300 ta $200, and the $200
La $100, and the $100 La $60 1"

Iu the newer parts ai the United
States, ns well as lu Canada, thora are large
demande fer Snbbsth schoole. Ta avor-
take these dlaims the Preshyterian
Genemai Assembly (North) recoxnmeudad
its churebes and Sahhath schoole ta raise
$200,000 for the work ai the yaar. As
batween te permanent value ai denami-
national aud nou-denominatianal work
ai this kiud va quota from the Assembly's
minutes these wise words :-"l We do net
dieparaga whnt bas beeu doua by other
agenciea iu the field. God hiese thon and
prosper thair wark. But we submit that.
IL le botter ta work thoagh the ageucy af
te Churcb, which eau ako cama of te

rosaits af the work, gaLber thout iuto
permanent organizations, and exorcise
over thexu continaod and ioving car-
impossible te the undenominational or
union womk. People wiii lave tho ageucy
that cames for them ; they will lave the
Presbyterian Church and conae into iL
gladly itho Presbyterian Cburch proves
that she laves theru and seeke their good."

Tho folawiug on te Vezueianu
boeudary dispute, froin the lest issue ai
tha BelfastLBelfast whicb bus reachad us,
will ha intercating news ta Canadians,
and Torontaniaus aspecialy : I"Grat
excitement bas beau caueed in Taranto hy
advices froxu Ottawa te tae affect that the
Gavemumont is arraging with the owners
ta convart lake steamers inte cruisers.
Sncb ie the intareat excited by the newa
th,ît meetings have beu holà in the clubs
La diseuse the sabject, and hundrads ai
,itizans have wimad ta OLLawa afferiug.
Lh 3ir services la case aifwvar. The workz
ai fortiiyiugScarbora Heights, an import-
ant stmategic point, has hegun. Yestemday
te Naval Committee iaspectod te vessais

in te habour, ana selectea saeaalwhich
hey cousidered suitablo for conversion iu-

ta cruisers. The captaine and pilota for
service iu these vessais haveaiaready beený
engaged, and yastemday, sîguod thrnir con-
tracte. Gune are beiug cleanod-aLte
ammoury proparatory ta beiug plaeed in
position an board the- cruisers. The
' Sons ai Eugland' Naval Brigade le
recritiug largoly."

iL je now nome time rince the nows
reached this country frein Australia ai
the serions ilinegs af J'oseph Cook, a man
w~hoso naine bas bacante se wel.known by
hie bookse, and especially the Boston Mon-
day lecture. Ho Iateiy pafsscd thraugb
Chicago on his raturn homo ta Boston, ta,
ail appenrances an almotecomplet% wrock.
IlI greatly fear," was the opinion exc-
pres8cd by ane wha know him weli,
tgJoseph Cook'8 lufe work lBeonded." A
man oai nervaus tompramont and confie-
lors montai activity and application. The
naturni resuit bas folaowed, and ho je a
weak and ahnttered man. [t je a
painful story. Dr. Cook devoted himmelf
cloeoiy ta hie studios ; a book wae in his
hand at al L imas. At hie home ho re-
pentediy aeot Successive days and nights
in hie library, sleeping litIe in tho mean-
time. On the train during hie trayais it
wae the ame thing again ; he still dovot-
cd hie Mmimo tareading and writing. Every
place ho went a trunkful af books acted
as a traveling companioo. The great
mental train ta which Dr. Cook bas eub-
jected himassîf je accountable for the pra.
sient condition af bie faculties.

The Belfast Witncss noticesau opinion
oxpressed by the Duke oi Argyle an
public education that ile i a prejudice
and erraneous te think that whon the
State assigneanxoney, whethor from rates
or taxes, ta voluutary, that le, denomina-
tional echoole, it dors the ranme thîng as
endowing churches." To thie it replies,
and rightly we think ; it in the very
ground we have aleady taken on aur
Separate Schooi Question :-IlWe main-
tain that haro in Ireland the granting of
publicenaoney ta, support a school helang-
ing eolely ta ana denominatian, tenching
at. any boum of the day the partieular
toneLs af that. denomination, and observ-
ing nt any and al boums iLs religions prac-
ices, and therefare ehutting out by con-

eciontiaus conviction the chiidren of overy
citizen and taxpayer who dees net halong
to that denominatian, or eises if ho
chooses ta ru the risir, admitting themu
only with tho almost. inevitable resait of
a)rosolytism; we maintain, as tho resala-.
tions of several of our Preebyteries have
doue, that this is nothing aIse than the
rointraduction, by a aide wind and lu a
mare inidious and objectionable forra, of
theolad rejected and eondomned principle
oi religions endawmont."

The Presb.yterian, ai London, England,
seaking ai the latea war-ieliug in the
United Statea snys: 61War botweou Eng-
land and Arnarica, the twa leadiug Chrie-
tians natians oi the world, the twa, groat
peopiesai the English-speaking race!1
Impossible. Snch a fratricidal atruggle
would bc an outrage on humanity, the mort
terrible international crime af the age.'>
After referiug ta the Monroe Doctrine,
and expras8iug the opinion that in the
circumetances neither nation would fight
for it, iL adds Borne wards whieh may woll
bo- pandered over and acted upan amaugst
ourselvos: IlTheoauthurat ai the war
spirit aver a littie lucide-at ai this kiud,
and the way lu which questiane like pence
and war ara made the sport af parties,
illustmato once more - the necessity for
Chrietian mon ta take part in public
affaira, and not ta allow govemument ta,
fali inta the bande ai unpriucipled politic-
lans. The Ainerican Hanse ai Represent-
ativos made ne proteet againet theoaffouca
committad hy the Prosident lu hie unsca-
sonable Chrietmas message. The proteste
hava carne froi Christian mon outaide
the Lagislature. But the Christian senti-
ment ai the nation ought net te ba eut-
side ite Legilature: iL ehould ha rapre-
seutad in full atrength thora.»
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Maody : Thora ie a great don! of diffor.
once botwoon rny covering up my sin and
Ood putting it away.

B.am'e Horn : The man who ie truly
praying for tho caming of Christ, wiIl be
found doing soniothing ta help prepare
the way. ________

Rev. W. J. W. Findley : It isn nt the
degenerate in the elutne who are dragging
down the standard of religion, but the3
grent mass af so.cniled respectable peo-
ple. _________

United Proebyterian: A young man's
companions should ho oniy those whom ho
could, without hositation, take into his
homie and intraduce o h m the-r or
sister. We wondor how many young
meu wouid hoe willing ta submit ta this
test.

Rav. Nelson Millard: The nihiliom
of Russin, the eociaiism of Germany, the
communiam of France and the laber
leagues of England are permeated with

esin and atheism. Their cry in that
th inrd enad and badl, aud continuaily

waxing eaddor and worse.

New 'Yorkr Churchinau: To know
that there are saimo souls, hearts and
minde, here and thora, who trust us and
whom we trust, saime who know us and
whom we knaw, soine an whom we cau
always rely, and wha wiIl always rely on
us, makes a paradise of this grat worid.
This makos our lufe really life.

.Rev. T. S. Cartwright: Saine of aur
modern sermons are a disgrace ta the pul-
pit aud a burlesqua upon preaching.
Their theology inebaid; thoir litemature je
werse. They have no amatorical
charm, no intellectual. power, no spiritual
life. With such sermons nobody ned
wonder at einpty pows and sleepy hearere.

11ev. Paual Van Dyke: Virtue ie
Iearned by patience, and in aur daiiy
etmuggle in 111e the fact that wa alLen fai!
ehQuld only furnieh goad reason for more
eganat, conscientious effort, with a do-
termination to eucceod. Patience not anly
marke the road af geadnesa for the aval,
but iL aiea marks the road of goaduess for
the world.

11ev. Dr. Fisbburn: Ignorance le n9t
the mother af devotion, but the mathor aà
cruolt.v, superstition and crime. Oneofa
Satan'e Most powerful auxiliaries ie ignor-
ance. It was ignorance that put thet
black place in histary we eall the dark
ages; ignorance bathed the eword in
blood on St. Bartholomew'a night and
killed mon for witcbcraft in the New
England States.

The Interior : Thora iene appearance
af hope far the cassation af the massacra
a£ the .&rmeninns. It will go an «ill
murdors will stop for lack af victime. Wo
repeat aur prophesy. Christian Enropb
wiii ha caliod ta an awfui nccounting for
this crime. Every flng in Europe is etain-
ed with innocent'blood. The swordl of re-
tribution ie euspendod aboya every Enro-
penn capital.' Gad will, aettle this, account
with evemy aona of them ta the last droý in
the mensure.


